Mading Dual Lang. & STEM Academy
Roshundria King, Ed.D.
Principal
Minutes: December 13, 2023
Location: Conference Room

Tuesday, December 13, 2023

- Welcome
  - Outside community members were not in attendance and campus admin were the only one’s present.

- Reading of Previous Minutes
  - Discussed ways to get more support from SDMC members after previous minutes read

- Mading Upcoming Celebrations
  - 7 days of Christmas campus activities
  - Family assistance plan for the holiday

- Safety Updates
  - Due to failed intruder drill ensure that teachers have on badge, doors are locked, and remove/unplug items before teachers leave
• Next Steps for 2022-2023 School Year
  o Targeted intervention
  o Consultants
  o Teacher vacancies

• Promoting Mading for the new school year with Wraparound
  o Carnival
  o Read Across Mading (district personnel)
  o Pre-K roundup

• PTA updates
  o Applied with the state
  o No active due to changes with president
  o Wraparound and Counselor will push for more help
  o What can we do in the meantime
  o Sports/activities support from the PTA

• Q & A
  o How will we fill vacancies
o Teacher turn-overs in 2nd and 3rd

o What supports do the teachers need

o How can we building our culture